Spring-driven high speed valve for massive gas injection in tokamaks.
A new high speed gas valve was developed for disruption mitigation studies in the tokamak ASDEX Upgrade. The valve was designed to operate inside the vacuum vessel to reduce the time of flight of the injected gas and to prevent dispersion of the gas cloud before the gas reaches the plasma. A spring-driven mechanism was chosen for the valve as it is robust against the high magnetic fields and electromagnetic disturbances inside the vessel. The internal gas reservoir (128 cm3) of the valve, which holds the mitigation gas, is opened within 1.5 ms, and the maximal stroke between the valve plate and nozzle (diameter 13 mm) is 4.5 mm. This allows a peak flow rate of 72 kPam3/s after 1 ms which was determined both analytically and numerically. The highest gas velocity (approximately 560 m/s) is reached 0.6 ms after the valve is opened. The gas cloud expands in a pear shape with an opening angle of 49°.